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!! BUY YOUR WIFE A
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This property is located in Hustler & Aiken's Ad-

dition. The arrangements are completed for steam
motor to run within block of the property! and an
electric street car line is projected to run on the street
adjoining Block 27.

iMIii.BIB

C. P. Upshur,-- !

Shipping and Cammissian M&rchant

..itn Wharf. Astor. ir-K.-n

bPECIAIriK-- :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salman Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Br.ind S.d-no- Twin- -.

WOODRErtltY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Cr :iI OfHcriptio'i FuroWiedat

F.wtory Price.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected First CUns Cump.mies,

Kepreseuttng lS.ea,oO'
PHMX,. -- Hartford, Conn
HOME, New York,

Ar"T Paelflc Expren Well, Faro Co.

Tkieben Later & Andersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Office, Room Flavkis Bld'o,
SECOND STREET

4P. O. Box 810. ASTORIA, OR.
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Wm, B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

N. E. Cor. Otne :md Third 3Js.

P. O. Box 436.
Particultr attention given Properties
Upper AstorU also purchase ofTlm-berlaad-

Abstracts of Title,
C. R. THOMSON

KeeiH& fail set Abstract Books
and will examine the litle any neat Ks-t-

the count and furnish Abstmc
oLTitlo the "Qime.

Terms reasonable. Work Ruarantf-d- .

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASK,
IMPOrtTKKS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Oonirr GhetiNinuH and Cass

ASTt KIA OKE(K)N
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Ask For Ayer's

Earsaparilla, and be sure you get it,
when you want the best blood-purifie- r.

I With its forty years
of unexampled suc-
cessli if in the cure of
Blood Diseases, you
can make no, mis-
take in preferring
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
to any other. The
foie-runn- of mod-

ern blood medicines,
Ayer'd Sarsaparilla
is still the most pop-

ular, being in great-
er demand than all
others combined.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faster
than ever before. I neer hesitate to
recommend it." George "W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

" I am safe in saying that my sales of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel those of
any other, and it gn es thorough satisfac-
tion." L. II. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pills
arc the best selling medicines in my
store. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." C. Eicklmus, Pharmacist,
Roseland, 111.

""We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name the
best blood-purifier- ." W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"I have sold your medicines for the
last seventeen years, and always keep
them in stock, as they are staples.
There is nothing so good for the youth-

ful blood' as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
B. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine I have in
stock. I recommend it, or, as the
Doctors say, ' I prescribe it over the
counter.' It never fails to meet the
cases for which I recommend It, even
where the doctors prescriptions hae
been of no avail." C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rKEPXRED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price X; aix bottles, f$. Worth $S a bottle.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
(SUSTAV HANSEN, 1'rop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock nf Fine

Diamonfls Jewelry
At Extrcmelj Low Prices.

Jill Goods ftetight at Thl IUblIshPn1
Warranted Genuine.

H'utrh nml Cioclt Itcpnlrtti
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Chs ind Stiuenunjua MTrets.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
t

Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller.
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delh ery IUislness
transacted.

Your patronasels solicited.

SStttfp--

SEALAND.
The terminus .f the Ilwaco and Shoalwater Bay Kaiirosd. THE GREAT-

EST SUMMER RESORT ON THE JNORTIlWEbT COAbT. Lits at the head
oC.tke Bay, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County 'eat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific county. Now laid ottL Lots
ob the Market from $50, and upwards.

Tor particulars and fuli information, rail on or address

B. A. SEABORC,
Xiw!e'ife-A7-asli-.

S&XKsStS ?ivift"
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NEW YiMt'S PRESENT !

ASTOEIA REAL ESTATE
A Younr. Bride Adventure.

I Boston hospitality has a peculiar
method of its own. Visiting strangers
have discovered tint at entertainments
here it ishot customary to make iu-- T

freductions. OE course, the business
ot mtroducm may be carried to ex-

cess; but then there is an opposite ex- - j

treme.
For instance, a young and pretty

bride from New England was invited
to a dinner party on Commonwealth
avenue the other nicht, the under- - i

standing being that the festive event
was in her especial honor. Neverthe-
less, upon arriving with her husband,
she was surprised to find herself shoved
off into a corner without being pre-
sented to any one, and permitted to re-

main, after a brief word with the host-
ess, unnoticed and alone, When the
butler did finally appear audnnnonnce
that the repast was read', the host
offered her his arm; but at the table ho
attention was paid to her, save by an
old dowager at the ftirtherend of the
board, who beemed io be astonishingly
deaf,

"My dear," shouted the old lady, as
the soup succeeded the oysters, "pray
tell me how long you have been mar-
ried?"

"Only a very few days," replied the
guest of honor, also loudly, so that she
might be heard.

Evidently, however, the old lady did
not hear, for when the fish was being
brought on she cried out again; 'My
dear, have you been married verv
long?"

"Not yet a week madame," respon-
ded the bride, louder sjill this time.

"Oh!" said the dowager, as if re-

lieved, and thereupon relapsed into
silence, But the removal of the roast
woke her up again.

"My dear " she remarked, "I did not
understand how long j'ou said you had
been married."

"Exactly five days," screamed the
young matron, flushing, half with em-
barrassment, half with anger.

"Ah! yes," rejoined the old woman,
having apparently heard this time.
"And, my dear, how manji children did
yousayyoMd80'taryw ..

The above is a literal faot. lioslon
Cor.

DO XT KUKFJ-- Vl LOX'U.
Knowing thai acouuhcan bo cheek-

ed in a d iv, and the first stages of con
Mitnptiou Oroken in a wiek. we hereby
jiuaiantee lr. A l:cr' English Cotsj;!i
Remedy, and will refund tho money t
all who buy. take it as per dir cfioi.s,
ami do not find our statement eoiri-et- .

Eev. Thos. K. Beecher, of Elmira
New York: Seveu dollars a week on
which to support a big family! I get

3,500 a year for doing nothing com-
pared with those people, and yet well-fe- d

ministers stand in their pulpits
and wonder at the restlessness of la-

bor.

As a home remedy for throat and
lung diseases, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
is invaluable. Druggists now have
Ayer's Almanac.

A civilization is unjust and doomed
wherein thousands of roues and rake-hel- ls

can live lives of debauchery, idle-
ness and luxury, whilst the millions
who feed them drag out their sad days
in want, wretchedness and ceaseless
toil. Oh icago Open Court.

Mrs. Sadface to Tommy, who had
stolen a jar of preserves My boy, I
know you are sorry. I see it in your
face.

Tommy (meditatively) Yes, mam-
ma, I am. There was a bigger jar on
tho shelf that I couldn't reach. Ph

Inquirer.

JtkSk

BETTER THAN GOLD.
EESTORED HER HEALTH.

For SS years I Buffered from bolls, erydpelas
and other blood affectione, taking during that
tin itqaaatitles or diitocnt medicines with-

out givlDs ma any perceptible relief. Friends
iaducedaaeto try 8. 8. S. It improved me from
the etait, and after tabag several bottles, re-

stored ay besltAMfar as I could bops for at
ay age, which is sow seveBtj-Iv-e years.

Kb. 8. M. Iocas, Bowling Green, ly.
TMUie ob Blood tsA Skis BfeeasearaaQed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa, .

,ssa

Certain to Double in Value
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ilit.1 Hmder ucicr lants, a of
,unt,trencth and v.lmlevO!uenfcs. 3hre
evtuu snic-- than the onlluary khuS.and ui
not be sold In companion with the multi-
tude of low test, di rt weight, alum or phos-
phite powdprs. on'j in eattf. Kovai.
baking TowdkrCo. iwj V'all-st- .. N. .

Lkwis M. Joii.vhox & Co., Agents, Port-
land, Oregon.

Teacher (to class in arithmetic)
John goes marketing. He buys 2
pounds of sugar at 11 cents a pound,
two dozen eggs at 16 cents a dozen,
and a gallon and a half of milk at 20
cents a gallon. What does it all
make?

Smallest boy (hugging himself
ecstatically) Custard.

A CUILU K1LL.L'.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates g.wn in the form of Soothing
syrup, why mothers give their child-
ren such deadly nuibou U Mirprising,
when they can ri'liwij the chijd of :ts
Ei'culiar troubles by Dr. AcLrr's

It rcm'.ims no op'.cm or
moiphine. Sold by ). W. Coxx.

The national liousj of rcprasenta-tive- s

is largely made up of young
men. -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla stops tho nause-
ous discharges of catarrh, and cures
the complaint.

ST xVaiWS & S3 m m

Y Shh&2?l S&. P ,
-'$? tTT.x?.Jvt0

SURE CURE.

CURES PERMANENTLY

LrUMBAGO,
In Pain 30 Tears.

Constantice, Mich.. Fib. 16, 1S67.
I had pains in tho back for thirty years.

Confined to bed for vrcefci Five years sgo St
Jacobs Oil cured me: am well aud hearty, no
return of pain ; can lift as much as ever.

IX SL ltEARICK.

At DnrGcrsT3 axd Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO.. eaKJatft, Mi.

Tutfs Pills
stimulate the torpid Ihcr, strngtheB
the digestive organs regulate the bow-cI- h,

and are unequaled as an
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In malarial districts lltelr.virtues aro
vrldely rccognlzeti, as they possess

PECULIAR PROPERTIES
Ib freeing: the system from that poison.
Dose small. Elegantly sugar coated,
rrlcc 25 cents per box.

Sold ETerywhere.
Oflicc, 44: Murray St., N. Y.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLBYELAM). lV.pr.

Good Bread, Cake anil Paslry
None but the liest. JLit-rii- Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
DraaJ delivered In any part of t!it city.

SO T'?
LARSON & HILL8ACK

-- FOR-

GROCERIES
AXD FBESII FRUITS.

Order3 Delivered Free of Charge. Country
urucrs aouciteu. luiraisireei,

next to Pioneer office.

ROBB fc

on Abe Market the

Before New Years, 1891.

Morgan & Sherman
(" liOCERS

And Dealers In

jCaiery Supplier!

poclal Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

- "ML- - LINE CARRIED
inJ furnished at 3atU-ficto- ry

Terms.
!i.t ii im- - di'llvered in any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
:i.ih-- . . unfitting mi W.iter Street.

! . ii ite "Telephone No 37.

i- - tfKE. OKEfiOn.

T. B. Loughery.
DKALKB IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
. Confectionery, Etc.

XOSE BUT THE BEST BR15DS nAXDLED.

TUIHD STREET,

Opposite llahn's Boot and Shoe Store.

I. W, Case.
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Traasacta a General Ranking Business.

Drafts drav.-- n available in any part of the
O. H. and Europe, and on iiong Kong, China

OFKII'B I loots : 10 A. M. to 3 P. H.
Oin I'KiiiOTTH Unt.niM;. Astiirin. Oregon.

J Hh

iaBaEtayKcbtySJjriff tjflEtaiE

aaLmsHKSaBBBiaSaflaaHH.96M

Tli only- - radicia9 which doetxoys tho
renns of Otitrh. uheumntism, Fcmnlo
womplalnts, (if not too farron), Dysnepia. Malarial and all Blood
iad Una Dheasos. It is a safe and poeitiro
isra for Loss of Manhood and Gnr-3rrh-C3.

Is pleasant to drLilc Givo ita trial
Pnco, 75 conU and SI a.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokano Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Sole Agent. Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
police judge of the city of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by the
common council of the city of Astoria,
by ordinance number 1133. entitled an
ordinance ordering tiie auditor and po-
lice judge to issue warrants for the col-
lection of assessments remaining un-
paid on the Washington street sewer as-
sessment, approved November 29th, 1889.
Said warrant bearing date the 30th day
of November 18S9. commanding me to
levy upon lot number 4 in block number
39 in the city of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John McCIurt. to collect an
assessment of $65, which
was uiado for the construction of a sewer
in Washington street, between the south
side, Astor street and 100 feet north of
the north side of Water street, by or-
dinance number 1100 entitled an ordin-
ance declaring the probable cost of con-
structing a sewer in Washington street
from the south side of. Aster street to
100 feet north of the north side of Water
street, approved July 25, 1889, 1 have
this day fexved upon lot number 4 block
number 39 in McGlure's Astoria, said lot
being assessed to Chas. Rohr as owner,
and on Wednesday the 29th of January
1890, at 2 o'clock P.M. of said day in
front of the courthouse door in said city
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, will

to sell lot No. 4. blk No. 39 inErocced Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be
for U. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, tnta'-H-J uay or uecem- -

l:cr 5889
W. J. BARRY,

Chief of Police.

CO.
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CniEF OF T0LICE SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by tho auditor and
police judge of tho city of Astoria, in ac-
cordance vith an order made by the com-
mon council of the city of Astoria, by or-
dinance number 1138, entitled an ordi-
nance orderiu" the auditor and nolico
judge to issue warrants for tho collection
of assessments remaining unpaid on tho
Washington street sewer assessment ap-
proved Nov. 29th. 18b9. Said warrant
bearing date the 30th day of November,
18S9, commanding me to" levy upon lot
number 2 in block number 40 in the city
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded bv
John MoClure, to collect an assessment
of SfoJ, which nsscasment was made for
the construction of a sawer in Washing
ton street, between the south side of
Astor street, and 100 feet north of the
north side of Water street, by ordinanco
No. 1,100 entitled an ordinance declaring
tuo prooauic cost oi constructing a sewer
in Washington street from tho south side
of Astor street to 100 feet north of tho
north side of ater street, approved July
23, 1S39, 1 have this day levied upon lot
number 2 in block number 40 in ItfcCiures
Astoria, said lot being assessed toll.
ATever as owner and on Wednesday the
29 day of January 1890, at 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day in front of the court house
door in said city of Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon will proceed to sell lot
number 2 in block number 40 in

Astoria, to tho highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
TJ. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 28th davof
December, 1889.

W-- J-- UARRY,
Chief of police.

CHIEF OF POLICE SA1 H.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by tho auc'tor and
police judge of the city of Astoria, in ac-
cordance with an order made by the com-
mon council of the city of Astoria, bv or
dinance number 1138, entitled an ordi--j
uauuB uruerui tun uuuiiur uuu poiico
judge to issuo warrants for tho collection
of assessments remaining unpaid an tho
Washington street sewer assessment, ap-
proved November29th,18S9, said warrant
bearing date the 30th day of November.
1889, commanding me to levy upon lot!
uuuiuur u, in uiucii uumucr ou, in me
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by John McCiure, to collect an assess-
ment of G5, whieh assessment wits tn.ide
for tho construction of a sewer in Wash-
ington street, between the south sido of
Astor street and ens hundred feet north

sido cf Wuter street? by or-
dinance number 1100, entitled im ordP
nance declaring the probable cot.t of con-
structing a Kewer in Washington street,
from the south side of Astor street to one
hundred feet north of the north side of
Water street, approved July 2Jth, 18S9, 1
have thi3 day levied upon lot number i,
in block number 39, in McCIore's Astoria,
said lot being nssessessed to Chas. Rohr,
as owner, and on Wednesday, the 23th
day of January. 1890. at 2 o'clock p. si ,
of said day, in front of the court hon&c
door in said city of Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon, will proceed to sell lot
number 5, in block number 39, in

Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 23th day of De- -
cember, 1S89. W.J.BARRY,

Chief of Police.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
police judge of the city of Astoria, in ac-
cordance with an order made by the
common council of the city of Astoria,
by ordinance number 1,138, entitled an
ordinance ordering the auditor and po-

lice judge to issue warrants for the col-
lection of assessments remaining un-
paid on the Wnshingron street sewer as-
sessment, approved Nov. 29th, 1889, siid
warrant bearing date the 30th day of No-
vember 1889, commanding me to "levy up-
on frontage of lot number 3 in block num-
ber 5 in the city of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by John McClnre, to col-
lect an assessment of $63, which assess-
ment wa3 made for the construction of a
sewer in Washington street, between the
south side of Astor street and 100 feet
north of the north side of Water street,
by ordinance number 1,100 entitled nn
ordinance declaring the probable cost of
constructing a sewer in Washington
street from the south side of Astor street
to one hundred feet north of the
sido of Water street, approved
July 25th, 1889, 1 have this day
levied upon frontage of lot number 3 in
block number 5 in McClnro's Astoria,
said lot having been assessed to Astoria
Packing company as owners, and on
Wednesday the 39th day of January 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. M. of said day in front of
tho court house door in said city of As-
toria, Clatsop county, Oregon will pro-
ceed to sell said frontage of lot number
3 in block number 5 in McClure's Astoria,
to the highest bidder therefor, to pay
said assessment, costs and expenses of
sale. Said sale to be for U. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astori3, this 23th day of Dec-
ember, 1889.

W.J.BARRY.
Chief of Police.

Notice.

N( IS HEUEBY GIVEN THAT
there are funds In the city treasury to

pay all warrants endorsed prior to July oth,
18K, J. G. HOSTLEK,

City Tre.isnrer,
Astoria, December 30th, 18S3.

PARKER

Lots are daily selling by telegraph and letter in
five-acr- e Block 27, as laid out by J. H. D. Gray. This
property is the straight goods; only one mile from
the postofflce, clear and nearly level. No" wild cat
property handled by us. Prices now 810 and $12
per front foot.

ALDERBROOK
Joins Astoria on the East and will be the

terminus of the two Transconti-
nental Kailways.

Young's Addition to Alderbrpok !

Is the only iiiside addition on the market,
and prices of lots will treble in value

within three months. J I
"Buy now, while lots

ZU down and

Wingate

NO

ubtjiHOtJiirfr

selling $75:

BARBOUR'S
lisli Flax

HAVE

ImKMS LTJ pjmi n sfeLgEsc" ff hCIKttK afar.MaS
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GRAND PRIX PARIS 1878,

GRAND CROSS LEGION
received

FLAX

London Fisheries
have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at various

INTERNATIONAL
Than goods

be on.

;1

517 519 Market Street.
AGENTS

and
and
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FOR

A Tract of Land

On the Wallnski. contalnlnjr. between 50 and
60 ; of It 13 tide land. partic-
ular, enquire of WL

At German la Saloon.

are for --S
10 month.

c&

05

1883.

of any other

Use no
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AND
OF THE D'flONNEUR.

They the ,

ONLY GOLD
For THREADS at the

And the

the

IN THE WORLD,

Quality Can Depended

KM

MEDAL

enced

HENRY DOYLE
and

FOR PACIFIC

BOCK,

COAST.
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WOODBERRY SEINE TWINE, KET-TIN- G

Constantly on SEINES, FOUNDS
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prica.

SALE.

Desirable

acres half For

Fine Property Henry Powell,

per

Stone,

Threads
EQUAL!

ftEWvlJ-fo-
y

Exhibition

EXPOSITIONS.

OilI
Always

Fishermen

ROPE
Hand.
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